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The tew Hoard ol School Controllers.
Bom branches of the Legislature have passed,
and the Governor has signed, a bill; taking
from the School Directors of Philadelphia the
power to elect the School Controllers, and
Testing it in tho Courts. The completion of the
Various preliminaries necessary before the bill
could go into effect will be hailed with gratifi-

cation by our citizens. The old system of
election had become thoroughly incompetent,
not to Bay corrupt. The constitution of the
Bectional Boards was always auch as to make
them always stand nine of one party to throe
Of the other. The choice by such a body was
always a partisan one. The candidate had no
examination into his qualifications further
than an inspection of the ticket he had
voted for the past few yours. And when no
requisite but party enthusiasm was necessary,
it is not smrprising that tho office was given to
the smallest order of politicians. We feel no
Surprise that it frequently happened that the
ignorant had a majority of the Board, but we
are rather astounded that there was ever
Selected a suitable gentleman. The determi-
nation to make an effort to effect a change first
became apparent about a year ago, at which
time we spoke earnestly in favor of the
reform. The agitation has since been kept up,
and it s with surprise that we see that the
measure has been adopted so speedily.

We felt .well assured that it would ulti-

mately come, but that, within a single session,
it should be adopted, is cause for hope of an
improvement in our Legislature. Mr. James
N. Marks was the author of the bill, and de-

serves great credit for the steps he has taken
to hasten its passage. We feel confident that,
under the new regime, we will see a marked
improvement in the control of our common
schools. Tho office of Controller will cease to
be a small reward for party services, and
become one of the most honorable positions in
our municipality. It will soon be held to be
the highest compliment which could be paid
to a man, that ( the courts should deem him
qualified to superintend the education of a
hundred thousand children, and select him
out. of all his fellows to have a voice in the
management of the curriculum of studies. As

in Boston, so will the position become here a
post to be sought for by all as an honor, and
given only to the best. We hope that the
first steps of the new Board will be to eschew
all political influences, and the choice of
teachers be influenced only by merit and not
by partisan feeling.

What Constitutes Ilussian America.
When the treaty between Russia and the
United States in regard to the purchase of
Russian America was made public, every
publio man and newspaper looked and talked
wisely, but were careful not to be too com-

mittal, for, with the exception of Mr. geward,
nobedy had heard of Russian America further
than by name, and we doubt if the Secretary
of State knows anything about it himself.
The Nation, however, has been going into the
subject, and gives us the following succinct
account of the beauties of our proposed acqui-

sition, which are certainly instructive :

' IluHHtan America Is Inhabited by fifty thou-
sand fishing, trapping, Esquimaux,
and nine or ten thousand Russians, Kassiati
A merit-ana- . and neoule whom the im7...u.f(rs
cull AloooU and Koulaks. They Import a good
pari oi ineir provisions, and ex nor 1 a yearly
diminishing quantity of furs. Tiiecc Is
a liozen wilderness, belter knowu to Arctic
explorers and whalers than to most other men,
Mid probably of no possible value to any men
but them, thesemi-clvilize- d tribes that support
existence there, and the Ilussian settlers w no
trade with them. The territory Is larger than
eight Htates tike New.'York wonld be, its area
being 894,000 square miles. What we want of it,
unless to take u solitude and call It .Seward, by
erecting It Into a Territory, we do not know,
but we can buy the privilege of flying the stars
and stripes over a colony, and a worthless
colony, by paying seven millions of dollars for
it. This we suppose Congress will not do.
There Is no good reason for doing it,
and several good reasons for not
doing It. We do not want detached
colonics, nor ice and snow territories, nor
Esquimaux lellow-clll.eu- nor Mount Saint
Klias, and there Is nothing else to be hud from
Alaska and Barrow's Point, so far as we are
iniormed. The Czar's intentions, aside from
bis design of getting the seven millions in gold,
are doubtfu.. It may be that he thinks NewArchangel not worth the powder and shot hemay have to expend in its uel'enso iu case of a
new Eastern war. It may be that he wauts to
Impress Europe with the Idea of the closeness
of friendship that must exist between Kassia
and a country for whose suke Hussla cuts oil' a
ii mo. xiut wiiu uu inert) considerations we
nave no concern, we are to consider our ownInterests, say yes or no to Mr. Heward'H ntilmn.
rlcal project of saddling us with a frozen desert
of a colony and we imagine there will be little
aimcuuy in cnoosing uie ngui answer.

Senator Saclsbuky's drunkenness has be
come so habitual as to force the Senate, out of
mere n, to institute measures for
his expulsion. This step ought to have been
taken long ago, but a natural disinclination on
the part of the Senate to affix such a public
brand of Infamy upon one of their number,
has led to the toleration of an evil which has
become a notorious scandal. Saulsbury had

o be forcibly removed irom tae Chamber yes
terday, and lay drunk upon the floor of the
coat-roo- m until the close of the session. Put
him out.

General Sciiokikld at Work General
Schofield is the first of the military command
ers who has ordered the registration of voters
provided for in the Keconstruction law. He

geems disposed to push matters along without
hesitation. Under the law the registration

can be made any time before the 1st of Sep

tember next. This affords ample time for

Laving the work honestly and thoroughly

performed.
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The Mobile Tribune, in an appeal to the De- -

mocratic party of the North, is responsible for
the following metaphor: "Whon Abolition-
ism, shaped from ita native ooze into a full-form-

beast, started on its career of destruc-
tion, tearing down the ramparts of Holy Writ
in order to throttle the South, and through
the South the charter of constitutional free-

dom, which was your heritage as well as ours,
in those days, Democrats of the North, you
stood shoulder to shoulder with the people of
the South." "So we did," they will answer,
when they know that the Mobile Tribune offers
office as a reward, and threatens a new Rebel-

lion: "It has occurred to us that some among
you would not object to go to Congress as
representatives from the South. It is likely
that wo can elect you, if you help us some-

what, and, as you can take the test-oat- h, you
can take your seats in the Capitol. If that lie
forbidden you, you will have an opportunity
of doing with Democratic Congressmen what
some of you say you will do, if need be, with
the next Democratic President (a safe threat,
probably) seat him by force of arms. The

time is hastening the enemy taking position
and planting batteries. Up with your colors,
Democrats of the North I"

Some of our Democratic contemporaries are
particularly sarcastic on the United State3
Senate because it consults the membor of the
lower House before it confirms a nominee in

his district, and characterizes such courtesy as

"cowardice," and states that "it cannot ven-

ture to confirm a nominee without asking per-

mission of the member." A moment's reflec-

tion will show that such a course of conduct i3

eminently proper. Who is better qualified to
know the abilities of a man, a Senator from a
distant State or the representative from the
district in which the would-b- e officer resides f

And if there be any personal objection, who
should be consulted soonor than the repre-

sentative of the people over whom the offloer

is to exercise control ? Such a referenoe is
not only due to courtesy, but to justice and
policy.

Authoritative Interpretation ok tub Law.
If any of our Generals in command of Dis-

tricts, under the Reconstruction law, are
doubtful as to the extent of their powersunder
that act, we would advise them to read the
President's veto messages of the original and
supplementary bills. They will there find
that their powers are practically unlimited.
This is the President's rjicial interpretation of
the law; and, of course, he is too consistent to
back down from it at this early day. If
General Sheridan, therefore, wishes to remove
the Rebel Throckmorton from the Provisional
Governorship of Texas, let him go ahead. , He
has full power to do so, and the country will
sustain him in it.

The Fairmount Park Extension. The
opinion delivered this morning by Judge Alli-

son, setting aside the award of damages by
the jury in the Fairmount Park Extension,
will be found in full in our columns to-da-

It is extremely spicy, and any one who has a
liking for rich developments will not fail to
read it, independently of his interest in the
matter as a taxpayer. ,

Next week the music-lovin- ir citizens of
Philadelphia will be presented with a short
season of the genuine Italian Opera, the lead-

ing artists of the troupe being none other than
M'me Parepa-Ros- a and the world-renowne- d

Brignoli. Both of these are great favorites in
this city, as was fully proved by the enthu-

siastic reception given them at their last ap-

pearance in concert at the Academy of Music.

Brignoli has frequently appeared here in his
great operatic roles, while M'me Parepa now
makes her dtfbut in this line before a Philadel-

phia audience. The only thing to be regretted
in connection with the matter is the brevity oi
the season which has been alloted us.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
MKKTINU,

fi& NOH'l'H UllOAD bTllfcKT PKUSBYTa.- -
H1AN CHI itCH, Kev. K. K. ADAMS. The Quar-
terly Met-itn- g of the tsabbaib school will be held

evenine. at 7'. o clock. Ad- -
tlrfHpen niny be expected by HKNE GILLUU, Esq.,
Kpt. Mr. A'J KlKbUN. and others. All menus or lue
isabbutli School are cordially Invited.

KTl? XMl'I II fKF.tll YTKHI A. 111'
h&J blXTll Street, above UK&JsUN. Kev. JOSEPH
F. UKUU, D. 1)., will preach lL. V.) at
lo', o'clock. nioriiiDE. aud at 7). o'clock, evening.
blranueis welcome. r

.r-r- a HIKE NKKVIt'KH It TIIK ll.n- -
AS2J TON B'l'UKET PK1.WB Y TKRIAN fJIIUKUH.
TENTH 8lreet, below Kuriice, everv bunday even- -
lug, at 7?i o'clock, tserrnou by Kev. Or.
UAUC11. AH seats tree, aud lb public cordially
invited.
aw-- i niXI'IU A !i NIIKKKAKI '

the Hector. Kev. SAA1UKL LiUKBOKOW. iu
meCHUKCli OK THK EVANUELleir.
Ibuuuayj ,iu.--

, o ciock a. m. 'Annual Keporl aud lloiy
Communion. i o'clock p. M., sermon by Kev, Mr.
LUHR1MJ. Seals tree.

Tip W KMX K U X 1'KESItVTF.KIAX
t'JIUKUli. bKVKNTFEVrii ami P1LUKKT

Streets. Kev. . W. Cltl'lTENLtKN will preach
StiLLmili Worn ma aud AUeruoou. P.M. seruiou on
Seven Churches.

ftOja II THImuni I'll l ilt II, mo I.VJ7
js. i jm.I' i ll oireei, jtev. iOAii M PIUUE.

Piihtor, ul HI!-- 'We Must Kuy." At 7J, What .Must
rol be Sola." Seals tree, i

IKTXn. TBIS1TY PK KNU 1 T EHI AN
rilUitCJI, UtANKFOUD A v hu tie. t'reucu-lu- g

by Kev. Joll.N EWLNU, Pastor, at
Hi'i uml 7',.

NOHTII HKO AO NTKEF.T HK.SIIVkU TKKIAN Cll UKOli. Kev. ft. ft. A HA MS. I)
P.. will preucb Sunday morning at M1, o'clock.

Tp BIT. PAH! III Ki ll, Til I It lStreet, below Walnut. L'blldreu'a fJhurcii ti.inoriow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

K fOHOCKWIKK M. K. 'IUIMIII'reacblnu Morn UK aud Kveu tiir hv Kuv W.
COOPKK, U. U. Sul)Jeoi, Allieism. Seats tree.

. "LANT WIMW Of JF.SU!."-UK- V.
II. H. HOFFMAN. ul ill'.: A. AI.

SIXTH and UXKAK1 Aveuuo. All Invited aud
welcome.

Piea. SEW J F.ItUM AI.KU III'H4'II.Rev. T. P. liODMAN will lecture on "The
LlKlitlbut Leads to Heaven," In ibe cburcli, KOUK I'll
Sirt ei. below Oermau.on Sunday EveniuK, at Hi P.
M. seals Ire to all.

rp ma. MB a w. ROITZF.K WH.liftlfe? prracli tlCil UIST1AN CiU Pi,:r. I'WKl.i' TH
above V lllow. Morning. Tub Pastor at
7iP. M.,aud at JftFi'KKY'S HALL, at P.M.
beats Iree. "

-- r OLD PINK NIKF.KT riiiTRVH- -
Corner of FOUHT1I and PINE streets. Kev.

K. H ALLKN. Fasior. morning at iu!i
o'clock; eveulug at b o uiuca. All are cordially in-

MU,

wcroa, NT.PKTr.H'N KNUMWII I.I TIIKIUN
Church. CHKlrtl'iAN Street, bslowblX-Hi- .

PreachiiiK HahbalU luuruiug, at half-pas- t 10. by the
Itev.T.U bElf,

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

JRiSOi T1KTH nd WALNUT -- Prencblng llH A.M.,
The Cross." 7S. "The New ttlrth," by Kev. T, R.

MILLKK. 1'nstor. Sacrament at o'clock.

CHLKU1I, rKANKUN Street and (,'OLUM-H- I
A Avenne. Preaching by the Pmitor, Kev. 8. A.

Ml'TUHMOKE. at ID', A. M. and ly, P. M.

rmrni'ii or tiik NKW TKTA- -
MKNI KLKVKNTII end Wiml Kt rn..iJi

Key, U.S. HOFFMAN, at S P. M,

I It F. Aril I NU WAV IlK F.XIF.TF.nby the Kev. J. HPKNCKR Rknm ii ii ,n ..f
the lale lr. Kennard. at tho TftNTH BAPTIST
ClIUHl'H. EIOHTH Btreet, above Oreen,

both Morning and ftvenlng. he having accepted
the charge of the Uhurch. Kantiani may be expected
In connection with ti.n morning nervine.

K7VTAItKR!N Ari.H IIAITIHT ( IIIIKdl,CIIKSNUT Street, went or ftighteHnth. Kev.
U. A. I'hL'I Z, I'nstor oftlie t'hurch, will preach In theMorning end ftvenlng. Services rnminence at HS
A. M. and 7,S P. M. Sunday School at 1'i P. M.
Strangers welcome In all the service,
rV,V- - WMT AIM II NTRIiKT ( IIITIU'II,corner of ftikliti-entb- . Knv. KDWAK1)
1). LEDYAKD will jirciich at luS' A. M.
and 7 P. M.

pSTV WIIAII F.V.I.IJTIIF.KANI-llirnClI- ,
A OX HK1 Street, above ill 1 K I'KKNTII, Kev.
V. W. CON HA II, D.J)., Pastor, will preach at in
A.M. and 7H P. M. Come. All are wel-com- e,

ft very seat Iree.

FIItST IIFSI1TTF.HIA!V II I' It (II,Wi) lUI'l'J'ONWOOl) Street, below sixth. Kev. T.
J. SIlftPHKKli, 1). Ii., Pallor. Sermonat Iii.S. Subject, "find's Cure ior Optipondeucy."
ftvenlng at 7i. Subject, "Truth of scripture."

mtTxrx I'MIOf W. F,. III ItCII.-KF- V. U.
WW I), iCA KKUW. 1). 1) . Bl III'--. A. M. aud 8 P. M.

'J bin will the Honor's lal Subbath urerlous lo bis de
parture for the ftast.

4 IIIIIM II OF Till! IISTFIM F.OR.P. 10.. SI ill NO IUKIIKM Slrnel. bidow iiroad
The Koctor, Kev. J. W. HOMIAM, will preach ul

Hi"i A. M. and 7"0 P. M. Strangers welcome.

AOVF.NT 1HKKTIBIUN- .-
AiJ.' Klder t lll.K wiil ureach at NINTH and
slTMNfi (IAKDKN Streets at 104 A. M,
and 3 and 7'j P, M.

KKV. OR. IS AOAI. AT TRINIIV M.yJJ ft. cll UKCH . at IU', and 7', o'clock,
v-- vr. KKV. JFOItJK! W. WWWKIil

kT2.' Pasior elw:t ol the UKEF.N HILL PKKSBV- -
1 KP.IAN CHDHCH. will nreacb Morn
Ink m l,', aud evening at 7 o'clock. The public are
mviicd.

KEY. FHANK I--. ItOllllINM. PA
3.J TOK elect, will preach in the oXKOHU

CHUKCII Moruing and ftveuing, All
irieuds of this new enterprise are luvltecU 4

SPECIAL NOTICES.

OI" CHAPLAIN JOHN LONG,

Of tho U. S. Military Asylum,

AT At'Ol'NTA, JItIM:,

Will receive applications for admission luto the
UOMft, at bisOHice

SO. 123 SOUTH XKVKN,TH STREKT,

UNTIL SATUKDAV, 15th INST.

Applicants must bring discharge papers and cer
tUlcates of flentity.

4 4 fit JAY 400UF., JIAMAUER,

Z&t'' SOUTHERN FAMINE RELIEF FUND
Oi 1'lllLAlife.LPHlA.
APPKAL KOIt CONTKIBUTIONS.

ftvidence ol the most convincing kind proves be-
yond all controversy that feurlul waul prevails
tiirouglii ul many districts of the south. The Com-
mittee on Hisirlbiiiiuii are taking prompt measures lo
pluce supplies ut the polnlH oi greatest need. They are

atiug with the I'nni missions in Koston and New
York so as to secure (be uiust uiliclent and judicious
aid to ilie Butleiers. Already they have placed three
thousand bushels of Corn In each of the Slates of
North Carolina, South Carulina, Georgia, aud Ala-lu-

und other poluts will buve their immediate at-
tention. How far they shall go iu satisfying the cries
of those who must perish il they do not gel food, will
depend on the contributions ol a comuiuulty thai bus
never hitherto turned away from those who are in
waul. JOHN WELSH, Chairman, etc.

COMMITTftft ON iHsTKIUUlTON.
John Welsh, Chairman, No. 2IS S. Delaware ave.
Kev. H. A. Boardmun, H. LI., No. i:ill Spruce street.t Fraley, SchuyT Navigation Co., No. 417 Waluut

street.
Thomas S. NewIin.No. 337 Market street.
S. Morris Wain. No. I2S S. Delaware avenue.
W ui, strong, supreme Court of Pa.. No. 2ihj Walnut.
Georae Whitney, ('ailowhill and Sixteenth sireets.

EXftLUTlVK COMMlTTftK ON COLLKCTIONS.
Lemuel Collin. Chairman, No. 2- -0 Cliesnut street.
John O. James, Nos. 2:i6 and Jll N. Third street.
Henry Lewis, No. Sis Chtsuut street.
Willlum Mus.sey, Filbert and Tentb streets.
J. Vaughan Merrick, No. 480 Washington avenue.
Wm. C. Pattersuu, Nos. 411 and 423 S. Front street.
Charles Wheeler, Central National Bauic, No. 1UV S.

Fourth street.
Joseph B. Myers, No. 1222 Arcb street.
Contributions may be sent to any member of the

above Committee, or to '
JAMES M. AERTSEN, Treasurer,

8. E. corner ol DOCK and WALNUT streets.
The clergy are earnestly requested lo call the at-

tention ol their people to the suffering of their breth
ren iu ine oouin. it

SPECIAL NOTICE. THOSE DESI-rln- g

to contribute towards the Building Fund
ol the

BKAINERD MEMORIAL SABBATH BCHOOL,
are Invited to do so by SAT UKDAY EVENING, Utb

instant, that the amount may be Included in the
report at the opening exercises on the 7ib.

Mr. a T. ELDRIDOE, No. 426 8. SECOND Street,
Will receive subscriptions. 4 52t

AN ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING
of the Stockholders of the PAKREK PftTKO- -

LftUM COMPANY will beheld at No. 42 WALNUT
street (second otory), on WHDNftsDAY. April 17,
leoT, at 12 o clock, at which an election for oi rectors
will be held. W. MOONKY.

4 6 ut Secretary.

irSf DON'T BE ALARMED IF YOU HAVE
-- - THE

Itch Tkttkr Salt Rhkum Any Skin Diseask,
iTcii Tjcxtkh salt Khkum any Skin Diskabh.

SWA iMKH ointmknt
SWAVNK'S OlNTUKNT

warranted a ouick aud sure cure.
It alluys all licblng at once: is purely vegetable: can

be used oil the most tender iulauL
BWAVNK'SOINTMKNT " r T- -..l T,.l Tul"swaynk'bOintmicnt";
SWAVNK HUlNTMBNT" 1 - ,
--.w vk- v'al iivtu kmt" f vures ia.lia.ni
SWAYNE'sOlNTM KNT" 1 Rhkdm!Cures SaltSWAVNK sOlNTMKNT" J
SWAVNK SOlNTMKNT" I P., its!
SWAYNK'BOlNTMKNT' J
SWAVNK'SOlNTklKNT" I IT.rn!
SWAYNK SOlNTllKNT"

'swaynk'sOintmknt'' Worms!"swaynk'sOintmknt"
"SWAVNH'SOINTMUNT' , Cures All Skin Disbasks
"SWAYNB SOlNTMKNT'

I I, u M II TO IU ITOIIItS.
A great variety ol rases yield to the woudorlul heal

liiK properties of this Ointment, aven the most otisu-nul- e

and protracted in character, eruptions covering
the whole surface or the hotly, that put at denaui,e
every oilier modeof treatment which the ml ud of man
could invent, have been permanently oured.

l'rlce 50 cents a box. By malt, so cents. ,,. ,(..over tuirty years nave . jwy.K. -
i....... i.. ....,,!,. w i,i nil iiHrts oi the world, aim
their Increasing popularity Is certainly prool of thai
great po a er lo ueal, ,

This valuable Olulment Is prepared on y .by
Da. sU'AYNft fON.

No. 880 N. SIXTH Street, above Viue, P
Sold oy druggists. Sijbsuil

. ... ti.-- crtrr" HOLLOW AY'S PILLS. "A;
wllbouta uante." Pareuui desirous ol boboiu- -

.. .i,Ai rt i ....t. u ,rl,.,.nii tnuntiood. Willi
mind untaiuled and L.cullies undimlnlslieU or ol

them from a mine of hidden destruction
wome iban living deain, will Hud au able coadjutor
in these celebrated remedies.

Sold by all Druggists. 4 69m!sjt

nUHTAIN C O O D S.
W a have nn exlitt.lllnn iiawIv IninnrtAfl English

French, and oernuin I iooilH, which we are selling at
OKftAlLi I'll ILLS.

LAt'K JVHTA1.,
Reps, Damasks, Plushes, Cornices, tlimps, Taxsels,
and everything pertaining to the Curtain Trade,
together with 1'laiio aud Table Covers u great variety

Wl also have our usual large stock of
WINDOW NII4IIKS,

Comprising many new and beautiful designs, at prices
to suit the luoslecouomlcal.

KELTY, CARRINGTON & CO.,
4 Csuiw4p Kg. 723 CHEsNTJT ST., rullada.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

m
dSfe Leaveth

s TATEMKNT OF TIIK CONDITION

of ins

UlNIVISItSAX.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

NEW YOltK

JANUARY 1, 1HO'

(ATITAL STUCK.
Subscribed for and paid in caab ,2.o,000'00

AKNKTM 11KI.D ItV THE COMPANY"
Amountof cash on band $ll3.S2o'S3
Amount of cahh In hands of Ageulsaudin

course of transmission 27,07754
Amount of L ulled Stales bonds, six per

cent., par f lno.uuo: market value ltyr.SOOflO
Amount of delerred premiums a),WS'47
Amount of all other assets 6,K1'&4

$310,154-4- 2

l.IAICII.ITltt.
Amount of losses which have not been

settled...... 5,C(W0O
Amount of losses which have been paid

during the yenr. ti3,oi;0.
Amouul of dividends (Interest on stock)

asuea auring me yeur,f 14,000.
Amount ol ail other claims against the

Company, contested or otbeiwise None

INCOME.
premlu ...tico.r.no 9

Amount of nreiuiuiii Holes tnkeu None
Aiuonutof premiums earned. siMH.tios'SU.
Amount of interest money received 17,?7r20
Amount ol prolll on sale of Lulled Slates

boiids 8,375-0-

H5,177'19E.pi:iniHKs.
Amount of losses paid during tbe year. 4:t.0Ofll
Amouul paid for reinsiirauce li.A'Ju'llg
Aiiionutot dividends paid 14,uuu uu
Amount or expenses paid during tueyear,

includlur comuilssious and fees to the
Agents and Olllcirsol the Company.......... 71,51573

Amountof laxesjpaid by the Couipauy 2,UjS7u
Amount oi an oilier expenses auu expendi-

tures ol tbe Company 15,2411,57

The UNI VEILS A I. LIFE INSURANCE
, COMPANY, believing that the policy bolder desires
the greatest benefit at tbe least expense, and without
any liability of assessment, recommends tbe

"JOINT STOCK SYSTEM"
As the satestand most consistent with true business
principles. Tbe system which this Couipauy was the
first lo Introduce in the United State is perfectly
plain aud sale. Tbe policyholder gets what he pays
fur Insurance on himself, not on others; bis objec1
Is to provide lor tbe payment of his policy at matu-
rity, and not to speculate on dividends. In tbe adjust-
ment of which he has no control.

The VATTEKNAL LIIK INSURANCE
COMPANY oilers the following advantages:

Security in a paid-u- p Capital of fJO.uno, and a Board
of Directors composed of men of well-know- n In-

tegrity and experience.
Premiums nearly one-thir- d lower than those

charged by the majority of Mutual Companies.
Losses paid within thirty days after good and sufll"

cient proof of the death of the assured.
Premiums after two annual pay

ments. M

Tables of Kates, further information, etc., may be
obtained at the odlce of the undersigned.

fmoLwx: ROLUNSHEADV

:n?3oo
NSURA.KC)

V --i- JUL.

SABINE, DUY & HOLLINSHEAD,

MANAGERS.

No. 300 WALNUT STREET,

PIIILAUELPIIIA, PA.

KKLIABLE AGKNTS WASTED, fi fl s tuw3t

AMUSEMENTS.
w additional Amusements see Third Page.

TUSICAL FUND HALL.
XVL miliAY KVKNINu, APRIL 12.

'"AllL IlOfc'SK's
. P,1 ALAND IN(,'l TIUMENTAL CONCKRT.
Ln wnicu occasion he will have lue valuable assls- -

MADAME CLAIIA BkT.V K KKHOFF.
MI881AUU'lji?i'A,it,fiSUC' Mei
M A 11 A M K A. MAY,
lilt, WKNZKLL KOPTA,

(celebrated Violinist from Prague, his first.."l'f,eHriuce Iu Philadelphia),
M" 1" .r.l; Accompanist

To be had at the Muslo'blores', 'aiid' at the door theentire day of the Concert. 4 6 at
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Conceit commences at 8

lmm KNOVLEG & CO.

FLOUR.

8 6tMp NO, 11S HABSEI NTBEET.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TALE OF TWO CITIES.

AUTHOR'S AMERICAN. EDITION.

Willi Sixty-Fou- r Illustrations.

AND OTHER NEW ROOK8 PUBLISHED THIS
DAY, BY

T. n. PETE Itfl ON A BKOTIIEKA,

No. 306 CIIEHNUJ Street, Philadelphia.

T. n. Peterson A Brothers, Philadelphia, In connec

tion with Harper A Brothers, New York, are the only
Publishers In America of tbe works or Charie-Dlcke- ns

that have ever paid anything for the Manu-

script nud advance Proof-sheet- s ot his various
works, so as to enable Harper A Brothers to publish
them In America. In Harprr I Werkly, and T. B.

Peterson & Brothers, In book form, simultaneously
with their publication In England. For this priority
we have paid thousands of dollars; Charles Dickens
having been paid One Thousand Pounds Sterling in
Gold for the advance Proof-sheet-s ol bis last work, Our
Mutual Friend, as well as tbe same amount In Gold
for each ot bis other late works.

A TALE OF TWO CITIES. Author's American
Edition. With sixty-tou- r Illustrations. From ongl-ii- nl

designs by Joliu McLennn. One volume, sewed,
green paper cover, price, )1'(h); or bouud iu green
morocco cloth, gilt back, gilt title, and pro lite head
of Dickens, in gold, on side. Price, tl"A

OTHER EDITIONS OF A TALK OF TWO CITIES
A TALE OF TWO CITIES. Paper Cover Edition.

Complete In one large octavo volume, In large type.
Price, 75 cents.

A TALE OF TWO CITIES. Illustrated Ootavo Edi-
tion. With original Illustrations on tinted pper.
Complete In one large octavo volume, large type,
bound In cloth. Price, 'i5l.

A TALK OF TWO CITIES. People's Duodecimo
Editiun. Complete In oue large duodecimo volume
ol near one thousand pages, large loug primer type,
leaded, bouud iu cloth, l'rlce, VM.

A TALK OF TWO CITIES. Illustrated Duodeolmo
J'.ditlon. With full page original Illustrations by
John Mclx-nau- , printed on tinted paper. Complete
in iwo large duodecimo volumes, large type, leaded,
bound In cloth. Price, fw a volume.
All the other volumes of Dickens' Works will follow

In rapid succession, aud In thesame styles as above.
DAVID COPPERFIELD. Author's American Edi-

tion. W lth twenty-fiv- e full pace Illustrations. From
Original Designs by H. K, Brown Oue volume,
sewed, green paper cover, price One Dollar; or
bouno In green morocco cloth, gilt back, gilt title,
and profile head ot Dlckeus, Iu gold, on una side.
Price. $126.

OUR MUTUAL FRIEND. Author's American Edi-
tion. With Forly-iw- o Illustrations. From Original
lKsigns by Marcus btune. One volume, sewed,
green paper cover, price One Dollar; or bound in
green morocco clotb, gilt back, gilt title, and protlle
head ol Dickens, in gold, oil side. Price, (125,

THE RICH HUSBAND. A Novel. By Mrs. J. n.
Rlddell, author of "George Oeith," "Maxwell
Liewiti." "The Race for Wealth." "Phemle Kei;er,"
eic. C mplele in one large Duodecimo Volume.
Bound in Green and tVlne Morrocco Cloth, Price,
Two Dollars, or In papercover lor l&u.

WOODUUltN GRANGE. A Story of English Country
Life. By William llowitt. Fifth Edition iu four
weeks is now ready. It 1b the best book Issued for
over a year. Complete in oue large duodecimo
volume, bound In Green and Wine Morocco Clolu.
Price Two Dollars, or In paper cover for M.

THE INITIALS. A Love Story of Modern Life, By
the Baroness Tautphuius. liett novel iu the English
language. Complete In oue large duodecimo volume,
bound in Green aud Wine Morocco Cloth, unltorm
with "Woodburn Orange," by William llowitt.
Price, Two Dollars, or in paper cover for lou.

THE BRIDE OF LLEWELLYN. By Mrs. Emma
D. E. N. Southworlh, uulhur of "The Deserted
Wife," 'The Lost Heiress," etc. Everybody is
reading aud praising it. Pr.ce, Pot) in paper, or tZ
In cloth.

NEW "NATIONAL EDITION" OF THE W AVER-LE-

NOVELS. By Sir Walter bcott. Complete in
Five large Octavo Volumes, clolii, of near Four
Thousand pages. With Illustrations. Price, 15.

NEW "NATIONAL EDITION" OF THE COM
PLETE WUKKS Or UltAKljbS lllLK.l'j.1-)- ,

UOA.
Complete In feven Octavo Volumes, cloth, of near
(six Thousand pages. With Illustrations. Price,
$20.

FRENCH WITHOUT A MASTER. In Six Easy Lee-son-

By A. 11. Muuteilh. Price, Forty Cunts.
GERMAN WITHOUT A MASTER. In Six Easy

Lessous. By A il. MCUteiin. nce, r orty wiii.
SPANISH WITHOUT A MASTER. In Four Eany

Lessons, ny A. 1. juouteiiu. rrito, run i.oui.
ITALIAN WITHOUT A MASTER. In Five Easy

Lesoous. By A. il. aiouteiiu. rote, ruuj veuti,
LATIN WITHOUT A MASTER. In Six Eaiy Les

sons, lly A. n. Biouienu. riico, runj li-ii-

Any one or all or the above live languages can be
learned by any oue without a teacher, with ibe aid of
these books by A. 11. Monleitb. The live books are
also bound iu oue large volume, lu cloth. Price, Two
Dollars.
RYAN'S MYSTERIES OF LOVE. COURTSHIP,

AND MAKKIAOE. Their Social, Moral, aud Pltysl-- c

tl Relalluns, addressed to bulb sexes, wilh Advice
and Hints in cuoosing a nusuanu anu wne. isy
Michael Byau. With Illustrations. Price, Fitly
Ceuis.

COUNTRY QUARTERS. A Charming Love Story.
By the Countess ot blessiugton. This is one of the
best books published tor years. Complete iu one
large duodecimo volume. Price, $150 iu paper; or ti
in cloth,

THE QUAKER SOLDIER; OR, THE BRITISH IN
PHILADELPHIA. An Historical Novel ol the
War of the Revolution. By Coiouel J. Richter Jones.
Complete In one lurge duodecimo volume. Price,
1 1 '50 in paper; or 2 iu clotb.

SARATOGA. An Indian Tale of Frontier Llle. A
True Story ot 1787. Complete In one large duodecimo
volume. Price, f120 In paper; or t'i In cloth,

COUNT OF MONTE CRIaTO. By Alexandre Du-
mas. Oue volume, vo. Price, f160 in paper, or ti
iu clotb.

THE WANDERING JEW. By Eugene Sue. With
Oi illustrallous. Price, tl'60 in paper; or ti iu cloth.

TEN THOUSAND By 8. C. Warren. One
Volume, Bvo. Price, f-- Incloth; or f l'SO lu papercover.

All Books published are for sale by us the moment
they are Issued from the press, al publisher's prices.
Cull in person, or send for whatever books you may
want, to

T. n. PETEBSON A BROTHERS.
H4p No. 3QCnESNUT Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

pilANG'S SUPEHB CHROMOS.

IE411AE TO OIE PAINTINGS.
Consisting of the Group ot Quails, Little Chickens,

Duckling's, Victory, Winter Crowned Wren, Ruby
Wren, Pil-e-r aud the Awakening, the
bisters, American Gem Landscapes, IS kinds; Scrip-
ture Texts. Mottoes, etc.; Album and (Sunday Helmut
Cards, Sea and Wood Mosses, Uulterllles. Autumn
Leaves, Roses, etc. etc. A splendid assortment tor
sale by Q pjrpCHER, .

Pealer In Albums, Photographs, Pictures,
Aud Mauulaclurer of Frames of all styles,

829 lui KO. 608 CIIESSUT STREET.
All the New Bcoks on band as soon as issued.

VTOW KEADY HARLEM, AND OTHER
In POEMS. BY B. J. LEEDOM.

"They are all wrltleu, though ot dlirerent metres, In
that soft, lusliiuaiiug tone which is so soothing lo the
render, aud as an evideuce of great merit, always
leaves Us impress upou the heart." UermmUuwn

3tUlot sale by T. E. ZELL & CO..
Publishers,

8 9 mwslm Nos. 17 Bnd 19 S. SIXTH blreet.

REMOVED.JOHN THORNLEY,
INDIA RUBBER AND GUTTA PERCHA MANUFACTORY,

No. 603 CIIESNUT STKEKT,
Above Fifth, North Bide,

Opposite the Mayor's Office (formerly at No. 311),

PIULADBLPHIA.

MACHINE BELTING. STEAM PACKING, EN-
GINE HOSE,

And all other articles of Vulcanised India Rubber
used lor Mechanical ana Manufacturing pur-
ports. . ltmrp

POSTER'S RESTAURANT,
NO. 181 WOVTII TIIIBD HTIIEET,

OPPOSITE GIRARD BANK, PHILADELPHIA.

Oyster and M eala at all hour. t f in

DR. WISH ART.
WHAT IS DTSPEPSIAt

nYSPEPfillA IIAH THE FOLLO-fTIN- c

ITHPTOIM i

1st. A crmstnnt pain or uneartnent n (Ae pu of
the Stomach Which is caused by a permanent
contraction of the stomach upon thn undigested
food. Jt Kenerally begins Immediately or a
short time after eating; Is often very severe and
obotlnale.

2d. FlaMence and Acidity. The symptoms
arise from the lndlKestiou of food, which fer-
ments instead of digesting.

3d. Cortivenru and Ixs of Appetite. The
symptoms are the effect of the uunatural con-d'ltl-

of food in (he slomach, and the want of
pure bile and pantile J nee. The stomach Is often
painfully distended by wind; the appetite la
sometimes voiaclous.

4th. Gloom and I)rpreion of FhUrits. This
Mate unfits manv for the enjoyment of life, and
is mused by the Impure blood furnished by Im-
perfect digestion. In this stage or tne disease
many persons commit suicide. Thereisacon
slant iorebodlnii ot evil, and au lndiUiirenoe
and positive lnubility to perforin the oiuces of
life.

6th. THarrhcea After hcinn at first costive,
the suflertr Is nlllieted with diarrhoea, which Is
owlne to a diseased condition of tbe bowels,
produced by the undigested food, which Is
evacuated in the same condition as when
eaten, and of course gives no strength to the
system.

6th. Pains in all rartsofthe System Arise from
the action of impure blood upon the nerves.
They are felt chiefly in the bend, sides, and
breast, and In the extremities. In many case
there is an uneasiness lu the throat, with m
sense of choking or suffocation; the mouth la
often clammy, with a bad taste aud a furred
tongue. ,

7lh. Consumptive Stmptoms and Palpiation of
the Heart. Many persons pronounced as having
these dlaeases have, In luct, not hing but Dys-
pepsia, the lung and heart disease being only
fcymploms.

8th, Cotigh. This Is a very frequent symptom
of Dyspepsia, and leads very often Into con-
firmed consumption.

9th. Want of Uleej). A very distressiug symp-
tom, resulting from mental derangements.

10th. Symptom of External HeUition.H pa-
tient Is atlected painfully by cold and heat,
which is owing to unnatural dryness of skin,
and the skin is often alteeted by eruptions and
tetters. The gloomy dyspeptic avoids society aa
much as possible.

11th. Vomiting. A frequent and distressing
symptom. It relieves the pulu, but euiaolaUja
and wears out the patient.

12th. Diztincss, dimness of vision, headache, and
staggering in walking. These are very alarming
symptoms, which are speedily removed by our
medicines; but if neglected are quickly followed,
by numbness and sudden death.

13tb. It Is Impossible for us to give all the
symptoms of liyt-pepsi- lu so small a space, but
tiie above are considered sulllcieut, if we add
that tbe patient loses his memory and regard to
surraundlng objects, and frequently becomes
morose auu boui in disposition, vy e snouiu say,
however, thut pulna in the Joints and stitfuess
of the limbs, which go by the name of rheuma-
tism aud neuralgia, are produced by Dyspepsia.
Also, a hnrduc-- s of the muscles of the abdomen,
which becomes contracted aud hard; and In
some cases the belly sinks, Instead of being
gently prominent.

N. B. Perhaps we have not said enough of
that strongest symptom of Dyspepsia, melan-
choly. We have examined hundreds or cases of
Dyspepsia, who were so much affected in their
minds that they constantly forbode loss or their
reason, which unfitted them for business of any
kind, and many of them have been patients of
tbe Insane Asylum, who are now permanently
cured by our medicine.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars are spent
yearly, and hundreds ot thousands of the best
men and women of America linger In pain and
die, and fill a premature grave, with that awful
disease. Dyspepsia. Tbey try this physician
and that physician, but alas I alas! no relief, no
cure; and the next we hear of them they have
gone "to that bourne from whence no traveller
returns."

Out of the thousands of coses of Dyspepsia
that have used Dr. Wlshart's Great Atnerloaa
Dyspepsia rills and Pine Tree Tar Cordial, not
one of them lias failed of a perfect cure. We
warrant a perfect cure In every case, no nadier
If It be twenty years' standing. Sold by all
druggists everywhere, and at Dr. Wlshart'a
Office, No. 10 N. Second street, Philadelphia.
Pa. All examinations and consultations free of
charge. Send for a circular. Price of Pills, One
Dollar per box. Scut by mall, free of charge, on
receipt of money.

JL. Q. . WISIIART, M. .

t Office and Store No. 10 N. Second street,
Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. of America.

If you are not sick, send this oiroular to your
friend that Is hick, and Ood will bless you.

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART'Q
PINE TKEE TAR CORDIAL

A CiBEAT REMEDY FOR THE CUBE OF
THUOAT AND Ll'Xti DISEASES.

FIXE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree ob-

tained by a peculiar process in the distillation
of the tar, by which Us highest medical proper-
ties are retained.

It is the only safe and reliable remedy which
has ever been prepared from the Juice of the
Pine Tree.

It invigorates the digestive organs and re-

stores the appetite.
It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purines aud enriches the blood, and expels

from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on tbe luugs.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm Which stops
the air passages of the luugs.

Its healing principle acta upon the Irritated
surface of the lungs and throat, peuetratlng to
caeh diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
lnllammatlon.

It is the result of years of study and experi-

ment, and it Is offered to the afflicted with the
positive assurance of its power to cure, if the
putient has not too long delayed a resort to the
means of cure.

CAl'TIOSf.
Whereas, Ease and designing men, regardless

of the lives of the sick, and with a view sololy

to their own pockets, are making aud vending

a spurious article worse than useless repre-

senting It as my Pine Tree Cordial, copying, la
some cases, my labels and bottles.'wlth slight
variation to protect them from the law, the
subscriber has been Induced as a protection

to the public, to punish a le of his bot-

tles as lust patented by the United States Gov-

ernment; and hereby cautions all person who
value their heulth and life against purchasing
any of tbe many preparations offered for sale
as Tar Cordial, unless my name and a Pine
Tree Is blown ou the bottle; all others being a
wicked imposition to deceive the suffering and
fleece them of their money, regordles of oon--

hengenutne Pine Tree Tar Cordial Is made
by a process and of Ingredient kuown only to
myself, which secret has never been divulged;
Bird any and all persons claiming to make my
1'ineJ Xiee Tar Cordial are but vilo Impostor.

Ix . V. WISIIABT,
No. 10 North Second treet, west side,

Philadelphia.
Sold by Druggist everywhere. 3 27 ws3uHp


